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Happy Birthday Buddy! We 
miss you 

Kassadi

To Buddy happy Birthday best wishes
Anthony Matthews

Hope to meet you in heaven some day, long 
from now. Until then, Happy Birthday!
John

Happy birthday! Yes, I was born way after 
your music was out, but as my dad says I was 
born in the wrong decade. Love your music...my 
fav! (We celebrate birthdays close to each 
other---mine is 8/26!)
Anne Meyer

Happy Birthday, Buddy!

Allie C.

Buddy Holly,  you make me proud to be from 
Lubbock,Tx. You were an amazing person with 
such creativity.  I have in stilled rock n roll 
and the love of Lubbock to my children 
through you. We will meet one day. Happy 
Birthday and Rave on Buddy!!
Amy Peavler-Smith

Happy Birthday Buddy! Your music and your legacy 
will live on forever! Thank you so much for all that 
you left behind! It will be shared and cherished 
forever!  Mike Montanez Jr.

Happy Heavenly Birthday Billy 
You are so missed not a day goes by I don't listen to your 
music. I was born in a different generation 70s I love your 
music I think you are the greatest guitar player and your 
voice is awesome. Love and miss you
Sincerely Lise
LiseHowell



 

Happy birthday buddy....wish you were here to be able to 
write all those great songs....
Marjorie Shepard

Happy birthday! Thanks for the music.
Ty O

Happy Birthday, Buddy !!!!
Just thinking of all the wonderful songs you still had 
to write. Love you and miss you.
Susan Stephens

Happy Birthday!
Mike walker
HAPPY BIRTHDAY BUDDY!!!
Alexa T.

Wish u were Buddy! But ur playing rock 
n roll heaven, baby! Happy birthday my 
man! 
Leonard Jaramillo

Happy Birthday thanks for your music it always cheers me 
up. Rave on.
Nick Hammond

I've loved your music since I was 12. My
7 year old daughter also loves your
songs. Someday we hope to visit
Lubbock. Happy heavenly birthday buddy.
All our love,
Lauren & Alexia

I was born in 1985, my dad got me started listening to your music.  I'm 
so glad he did because  I love it. My favorite song is True Love Ways.  
Happy Birthday Buddy. May you have a rocking heavenly birthday. 
Amanda Norvell

Happy birthday, Buddy. I love and miss you more every day that 

passes by. Much love from Texas to Heaven.

Annabelle

Happy Birthday, Buddy 

Ashley Arnold Booth



 

Happy 85th Birthday 
Buddy! 

We still remember you and your music!
Arlen Ambler

Happy 85th birthday Buddy, you are the greatest inspiration 
to me and many others. Your music saved my life. I love you 
and miss you.
Jay Medina

Happy Birthday in heaven Buddy!!!  I was born in 1970 but I 
listen to your music and look at a picture of you each and 
every day! Both make me smile.  I hope you know how much 
your music means to me and countless others.  We lost you 
way too soon!!  Dave on! -Wende
Wende M.

Happy Birthday Buddy!

Dion

I have loved listening to your music for many years.  I have 
visited the last place you played and the field where your plane 
crashed. I will be visitng Lubbock where you spent most of 
your life next week.  Happy Heavenly Birthday!
Vicki Lynch

To the one and only innovator of Rock n Roll. Elvis might 
have given it sex but you gave it the tools to live on long after 
all of us. God bless the first real guitar god!!
Andrew Sommers

Happy Birthday Buddy! The only thing that died 
that day was your body. Everything else is very much 
still alive and kicking strong, including your spirit. I 
know you're out there helping others everyday to 
feel better and do great things, giving them the 
chance to do what you sadly weren't able to. 
Thanks for saving my life during these hard times. 
All the best to you. Buddy Holly Lives!
Matthew Anderson



 

I love your music and I often think about the way It stopped. 
The world needs your songs. 
Happy birthday Buddy! Hope you enjoy wherever you are!
Tiziana Mantovani  (Italy)

You'll Never "Not Fade Away" in our memories. 
You'll always be in my heart, I'm 22... and 

"EVERYDAY" I listen to your voice! 
Happy Heavenly Birthday!
- Chelsie Marie Fonseca

Happiest of birthdays buddy!!
It's so crazy to have been listening to your music for yrs with you not 
here. Hope your at complete and utter rest wherever you are. Lots of love 
from Ireland. What a day that was..the day the music died...
Sleep well buddy. And let's rock and roll the shit out of wherever you are 
xxxx

Kaz o gorman

Happy birthday to a man that inspired many and continues 
to do such with his music today. Part of the reason I fell in 
love with the strat is because of this guy. 

Tim Karas

Happy 85th Birthday Buddy we miss your music and 
everything else. Even though I am kid it's amazing how much 
joy it brings to me and others. I wish you could this. so thank 

you.

Emma



 

Happy birthday, Buddy! Your impact on music is unparalleled 
by most and, without you, Rock and Roll wouldn't be what it 
is today. Rest in Power.
Sam Schrader

Happy birthday Charles. Your music has been my escape 
for a while now and I bet it has been for many others. Fly 
high angel 
Kieren

I hope to one day see you up in heaven buddy, I love you 
and your music so so much, I've been listening to your 
music since I was 13 and I'm 17 now, I wish I could have met 
you, I hope you're resting well and enjoying a long long rest, 
you've earned it, just know we all miss you 
Harlow Wilson

Tommy Toppermost

Dear Buddy, you are one of rhe most important people to
me, and we all love and miss you very much
Tucker DeVries



 

Happy Heavenly Birthday Buddy! I hope your 
Rockin' and Rollin' in heaven with the angels. 

May God bless you always!
Nicole

Happy 85th Birthday to one and only Buddy Holly! 
 Thank you for your amazing music you've created and 

using your talent God gave you. Now you can make more 
songs with him up above. May the Lord bless you and keep 

you always. Thank you for cheering me up when it was 
raining in my heart and spreading your true love ways to each 
and everyone of us. May you inspire millions today and many 
generations to come. The Sky belongs to the Stars

Jasmine Simpson

Happy Birthday, Buddy!! 
Daniela

Happy Birthday Buddy!

You'll always be a huge influence on me and 
my music. Wishing you all the best!
-Chris Cothran

You inspire me with your music and I hope to be like you 

and the other greats one day. Love ya Buddy

Nick Blea

Happy heavenly  birthday Buddy Holly
Samantha

Have a Happ
y 85th birthda

y Buddy! Hope
 you are

rocking out in
 heaven.

Caitlin



 

I LOVE YOU, YOU LOVELY LOVELY MAN ♡
Molly

Christine M Moody

Happy birthday buddy! Thank you for the good music! Love you!

Reneé

Happy 85th Birthday Buddy.
Thankyou for all of your beautiful music! I listen to you 
everyday
We all miss you
ChristianHappy Birthday Buddy!!

Thank you for inspiring me at such a young age! Wish 
you were here - Graig Harold

Happy birthday, Buddy! You shall never be forgotten!!
Kw1jib0

Happy birthday to one of the best rock 'n' rollers to 
ever exist in music history. You've influenced 
severals including me and my husband. You rock 
Buddy! 

 Forever in our hearts,

       -Paul C. Richardson 

Happy birthday Buddy Holly! You're amazing and the 
whole world wishes you were here right now. 
Heavenly happy birthday to you man!

  
           -Hunter A. Jones-Richardson
Paul C. Richardson & Hunter A. Jones-Richardson

Happy birthday buddy!! From your friends in Arizona!!
Heidi and Angela and Winston jr!!
Angela Ellingson



 

Happy birthday Buddy you musical 

legend. Your songs will live on 

forever, and forever be played by the 

millions of who loved what you did. 

Never forgotten. Happy birthday

Wayne Gould

Happy Birthday, Buddy!!JC in Lubbock

Happy Birthday, Buddy!
The Thomas Family

Happy Birthday, Buddy. You have inspired 
generations through your music, and shown that 
anything is possible through determination.
Sebastian

True Love Ways
Jane

Happy Birthday Buddy Holly,   you live on foever 
in so many hearts!  See you in heaven!  Joey P

CONGRATS BUDDY LUBBOCK TEXAS AND THE WORLD HASN'T
FORGOT ABOUT YOU.  RAVE ON..
Michelle Perez



 

Happy Birthday Buddy! God blessed us on 9/7/36 and continues to 
bless us every time your music plays and memories and photos of you are 
shared.. 

Getting to know you through your music and through friendships formed 
with your family has been nothing short of a miracle for me. People ask 
if it's possible to fall in love with someone you've never met  and my 
answer is yes, because that is exactly what's happened to me. I have 
fallen in love with your soul, your music, and your family. Thank you 
Buddy for everything you've given us! I hope heaven throws you the 
biggest birthday bash ever!!! 

Mandy from New England

Happiest of birthdays up in heaven Buddy! 

Bec from Brisbane, Australia

I've been crying 
waiting
 hoping 
you come back
 I just cant seem
 to get you off my mind.... I i........ 
https://soundcloud.com/imselfmade-garza/crying-feat-
a-wall-at-e-w-o
John Garza A.K.A SELF

Happy 85th birthday, Buddy!
Thank you very much for everything, your music is what 
made me fall in love with music. If only you could see 
what influence you've had on so many people... and how 
we're all still raving on about you!
Lots and lots of love from E.K. in England 



Thank you for the music, Buddy! 

The Hall Family


